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OITFKBKIN (it 11,1) MI FTS
Ponbrook, Pa., Jan. 4. ? Members of J

the Otterbein Guild of the United j
Brethren Cliurcli held their monthly j
meeting yesterday afternoon with Miss !
Elizabeth Ashburn as speaker, talking i
??n "What Makes l.ife Worth Eiving." j
Miss Emma Nisle.v, president, had ]
charge of the meeting.

MOTOR <l.l I', TO NOMNIATE
The board of governors of the Motor j

Club of llarrisburg will meet this'
eevning at 8 o'clock in the office;
of George W. Owen, of Mechanlcsburg.
Nomination of officers for the year will .
be made. After the meeting a '
luncheon will lie served to the mem- j
hers.

Household Ecoaumy o

a Hon to IlfiTe the Rmt Cough a 1
Hrmedj end Save $« bj O

linking It at Home

C'ough modieities, ns a rule contain a
lar<;e quantity of plain sjrrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with '2 Pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives you Ias good syrup as money can buy.

Then get front your druggist i*'? ounces
Pinex (.>0 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and tilI tlie bottle with sugar
syrup. This "ives vou. at a cost of onlv
.">4 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made tor

s2.">o?a clear saving of nearly $2. Full I
directions with Pinex. it keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual cough 01 j
chest colli at once and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for w hooping cough. |

..bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing liow quicklv it 1loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-1
branes ir. the case of a painful coueli.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in !
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end- iing the persistent loote cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-j
pound of genuine Norway pine extract.:
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inllatued
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2'/?> ounces of Pinex." and '
don't accept anything else. A guarantee)
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt- ,
U- refunded, goes with this preparation '
The Pinex Co., Ft. \Yaylle, lnd.

AVOID ALL MEAT
~

IF KIDNEYS AND :
BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys
and irritates the

Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of Bladder
weakness or Kidney-

Backache.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result |
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the !
blood and pass it on to the bladder, i
where it often remains to irritate and ,
inflame, causing a burning, scalding j
sensatioii, or setting up ;>n irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging \
you to seek relief two or three times ]
during the niglit. The sufferer is in j
constant dread, the water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation and
is very profuse; again there is diffi-
culty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonfill In 1 glass of wa-
ter before breakfast, continue this for
two or three days. This will neutral-
ise the acids in the urine so It no
longer is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes 110 bad

k effects whatever.
* Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent lithia-water drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. ?Advertise-
ment.

LADIES
1

Buy Your Garments Direct
From Factory Shirtwaists,
Middy Blouses, Skirts and
Dresses.
A single visit will convince you

the reason better than words can
express. Don't by any means fail
to gee the unusual values- on our
bargain counter.

Consumers Factory Stores
20<l MARKET STIIKKT

One Kllnht I p
V /

TUESDAY EVENING,

STFFITONJV£WS
RAISE WAGES OF

MANY EMPLOYES
J. V. W. Reyndefs Re-elected

Council President Unani-
,

niously

Salary raises among borough em-
.piojes. a change In the treasury fund
'system, and the re-election and reap-

I jjointment of a number of borough of-
-1 riceholders featured the work o£ the
new council at its iirst meeting last
night.

fhe old council met and completed

tlie business on hand in a short time.
The linance committee report tor the
year cnuing December 31,, 1»15, show-
ed a balance in the treasury of
L'iij.7s, including sl2,ouu ootainca uy
a liond issue for the purpose of build-

j ing u municipal isolation hospital; and
| {5,17 0 from the unused part of a bond
i issue lor paving. Total receipts lor

jthe year were 1170,659.36; dlsburse-j incuts, 51411,412.61. liig items in the
jreceipt column incltldeu nioru than
>oU.liu« eaen loi- paving and water

!rents, and more than $30,000 each lor
i paving und water rents, und more than
! >oii.ouo trom taxes of all kinds.

Ihe Shade 'iree Commission in its
report urged the employment of an

| agent next year and asked tor an ap-
|pi oprlauon of $250.

«... K. Keiin, Al. A. ,Obercash and 'l'.
jT. .Met.nice, new members were then
received . Councilman Henderson im-

Imediately nominated J. v. W. iteyn-
|dcrs lor re-election 'as -president of
jcouncil; councilman Nelly seconded
!!lie motion.' Air. Keynders was tnen
(elected unanimously, and upon taking
I the cnair again thanked ihe , other

i members. Otner borough oltlcers
| elected lollow: CUtiries f. Feldt, sec-
ire tar.v and assistant treasurer; M. IJ.
j Myers, treasurer, assistant secretary
land clerk; Jacob Aleshey, street com-
I inissioiier and building inspector; U.

t'. iiasKins, superinienuent oi the wa-
|ier department and sanitary sewers;
| M. I>. J.iteh, bacteriologist and chein-
| ist: William P. Callagnan, engineer, to
'succeed <'. A. Hotter who has served
j lor 2S years, and did not ask tor re-
election.

The entire police force was retained,
with 11. P. uongnaker, chief, and Val-
entine .Masters, sergeant. Kaeh mem-
ber of the force was given a $o a
month raise, and each driver of lire

| apparatus, a similar raise. The bor-
|uugh .engineer's salary was SIOO. and
I the salary of the assistant secretary
land treasurer combined, SSO. The sai-

| ury ui Borough Solicitor Wiekersham
was increased $l5O, to S6OO. The scale
of hour work in all departments was
raised.

Other business transacted follows:
office id' keeper of lockup given to

U'hiet of Police L.ongnaker temporar-
ily.

l-'ire companies given usual appro-
priations.

l>rdlnance permitting Pennsylvania
Kailroad company to lay tracks across
several street, and build a siding, pass-
ed second reading.

President Keynders authorized to
< appoint committee to meet county

! commissioners, and borough solicitor
jto investigate matter of obtaining
State-aid in paving South Front street,
between Frantz's bridge and Motor

: street.
President Reyners said that he ex-

| pects council to provide for erection
| of public band stand for use of Steel-
it on band.

President Keynders appointed the
; following committees with the first
! named as chairman: Finance, Iteyn-
' ders, Sellers and Shelley; ordinance,
'Shelley. K.cim, and Nelly; highway,

i Henderson, Nelly, ilcKntee, Obercash
and Wagenbach; sanitary, Keisch, Mc-

: Kntee and Keim; printing, Wagen-
! bach. Shelley and Keisch; police, Nei-
Iley, Henderson and Sellers; town
. property, Sellers, Obercash and Mc-
' Kntee.

Members of the Steelton club met
! last night and elected the following
'officers for the year: Frank A. Stees.
i president; Charles E. Newbaker, vice-
j president; David J. Bechtold, secre-
tary; Charles A. H. Roberts, treasurer;
.1. Harry Bond, John Brandt, tValter
Keister and Bartram Shelley, board
of governors. Plans are being made
for a big turkey dinner to be given in |
t lie near future in the Hillside Cot-j
tage at Marsh Run. Plans were also |
discussed for a series of entertain-
ments to be given during the winter
months for the club members.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO MEET i
The regular meeting of the Fort-1

nightly Club will be held this evening!
at the home of Miss Linnie A. Hess. I
:!2 South Fourth street. The program I
is as follows: Joshua I:9?"Joshua I
and the Conquest,"* Kirs. j. M. Heagy;
"Gideon," Mrs. Helm; "Samson," .Miss
Kistbr; reading from Milton's "Samp-
son Agonestes," Miss McGinnes;
"Kuth," Mrs. W. B. Boyd; questions.

SERVICES AT CENTENARY
W. D. Keel, of Philadelphia, de-

SAVE YOUR HAIR
~

Al BEAUTIFY II
WiTH INOERINE"

Spend 25 cents! Dandruff dis- :
appears and hair stops

coming out.

Try this! Hair gets beautiful,'
wavy and thick in few

moments.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant

| with life; has an incomparable soft-
; ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try

j Danderine.
! Just one application doubles the
i beauty of your hair, besides it im-

j mediately dissolves every particle of
1 dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy-
healthy hair if you have dandruff.

: This destructive scurf robs the hair
j of its lustre, its strength and its very-
life, and if not overcome it produces

| a feverishness and itching of the scalp:
| the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
! then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected
I and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too-
' oily, get a 25-cent bottle of Knowl-
' ton's Danderine at any drug store or
' toilet counter; apply a little as di-
rected and ten minutes after you will
say this was the best investment you
ever made. ?

We sincerely believe, regardless of
anything else advertised, that if you

j desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of It?no dandruff?llo itch-
ing scalp and 110 more falling hair?

you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
if eventually?why not now?? Adve-
rtisement.

partment superintendent of the Penn-
sylvania Sunday School Association,
will speak this evening on "The Sun-
day School at Its Best," at the Centen-
ary United Brethren Church. "Sun-
day School Night," will be the feature 1
of the third day of the "celebration of j
the forty-third anniversary of thei
church. To-morrow night will be
"Missionary Night." and the address j
will be made by the Rev. George M.
Rlchter, pastor of the First Church,

l< oatesville.

STKEI.TON S.\ APSHOTS
Y. M. 11. A. Game To-night.?The

IV. M. H. A. five will play the Enhaut

jex-high team at Steelton this evening.
Mothers' Meeting. A Mothers'

.meeting will be held under the aus-
pices of the W. C. T. t". to-morrow af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock at St. John's
Lutheran Church.

Big Sale of Seals. ? ; A record sale
of Ked Cross Christmas seals was
made in the borough, according to a
report made yesterday. More than
22,000 were sold, an increase of more
than 1.700 over the total of 1914.

STFKI/I'ON PERSONALS
Dr. W. S. Houck of the gynecological

staff, Sloane hospital, New York, has
returned home after spending the past
ten days the guest of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Houck, 313 South

: Second street.

l-MIDDLETOWi- - ? IR

MRS. ELIZABETH E. KNELL
Mrs. Elizabeth Ettele Knull, widow

of Adam L. Knull, died suddenly yes-
| terday afternoon at her home in West
' Main street. She had suffered a stroke
|of apoplexy at noon. Mrs. Knull was

j born here, but resided for a number
iof years in Harrisburg. For many
I years she was an active member of
| St. Peter's Lutheran Church. The
I funeral will be held later in the week,
] the Rev. Fuller Bergstresser officiating.
Burial will be made at the Mlddletown
Cemetery.

tot'NCI 1/ HE*)RGANIXES

Borough council met last night for
reorganization for the year. W. H.
Landis was elected president; John Tt.
Geyer. solicitor: C. E. Irwin, clerk: A.
R. Geyer. treasurer; C. S. Leftwich,
surveyor: Tl. C. Flshburn, supervisor;

! John C. Boyer, superintendent of light-
; ing. John W. Core, W. H. Landis. A.
I W. Albright and E. S. Gerberlch are
| new members. ,

PAINTS PICTURE
OF FUTURE CITY

! [Continued From First, Page.]

\ nicipal bureau, at whose instigation

; Mr. Garland came, and others in the
j State and City service.

Mr. Garland paid a fine tribute to
1 llarrisburg as a community ifmodern

| ideas and irrthued with the new
j thought of the city and its relation to

| its people and the world at large. He
! said he had heard it spoken of often
lin high terms wherever municipal
I progress is discussed and that he took

1 special pride In the fact because he
was born in the county of Perry, near

JANUARY 4, 1916.

Hoy h«*re not nlone hrrauitc price* nre lower, but because qualltlm nrr better

Five, Big January Sales Begin Here Tomorrow \
White Sale?-Embroidery Sale?Household Goods Sale?Muslin ]

Underwear Sale and January Clearance Sale j
Events of Unusual Importance to Everyone Who Seek Merchandise,

of Strictly First Quality, at the Minimum in Price
Jt/ \ V

i A Very Important Sale of Annual Sales of
n^ara ? r< , nt 5

! Women's, Misses' and Children's American Made «< ~ .. ? ;

! Muslin Underwear Odd Lots of Merchandise |
j Excellent Qualities and Workmanship at l«w than usually asked for like ioc cnnai., scH.» s; s.ie si.o

p 39" j
Decidedly Low Prices iK'st quality I'orcalcs: sale SI.O(l Children's Trimmed Iluts; J

|> Cambric Drawers wltli ruffle Lot of Nainsook Gowns; Sale 7C English Longcloth, sale price, ,>rUv 8c I Hale Price :*!»«? J
f and hemstitching; Sule Price I'rice \u25a0 *;M' ci/ P IJWc Figured Crepes: Sale Price 50c Children's Skating Hats and \u25a0
> 15c Lot of SiH-cial Gowns at special 32C »-

6c r , ? . i! Cambric Drawers with trim- Prl.-cs. 10c English Longcloth, sale price, l.v- Corded Serpentine Crepe: '
,C ''23,. '

tilings of lacc and embroidery: Lot or Long anil short Skirt*,
Sale Price loc !? Sale Price I»c luce ami embroidery trimmed.

-.0.. "it win. 5Wr - "5o and SI.OO Trimmings}

i Cambric and Nainsook Drawers. V^t^of' indies' Embrol- 12 '4c English Longcloth, sale ' Crepes and Hroca«fs: Sale Sal ° l*rl.-o 1»c

y extra fitfc quality with lace ( Trimmed Skirts at Spe- price 10c Price 25c 25c and S»c Trimmings; Sale

I iZIT * iTlmminkV% < ial Prices. Hr Fn.11.1, T 10c Dress Ginghams; Sale Price I'rKc 10c

J ale Irl<« .... .?>

Combination Suits, latest cuts. 15c English Longcloth, sale price, 8(.

Drawnwork Sliams- SaleJ Skirt Circular, Rnickcrliockcr newest embroidery ami lacc 12V-.C 25c Belgian Suitings Sale Price I»rice
Shams, hale

and Extra Siae Drawers, with trimmed, extra value at Spe-
? ..

/ 2 -ot "Man suitinKs. >aic rTiie in« i_'
/2 c

I liemstitched ruffle: Sale Price ~|?i sale Price. 19c English Longcloth, sale price,
....

:59< ' stamped Keadymadc Pillow
ladies' I.ong Corsets, with side

° &

,r? 17;>

KIKu.vd Kimono Crepe; Bttlo Cases; Sale IHce. pair ... 19c

f Plain tight-fitting Corset Covers, I garters, all sizes; Sale Price
? ""lee . . 8c 2 5c Stamped Dreiser Scarfs;

high and low neck: Sale Price 25c 25c English Longcloth, sale price, 25< " Novelty and lancy Wash Sale Price 19c

I 9tr Indies' Simiinry Supplies: SHjr
v

-q fabrics: Sale Price He Js f . ? n4 | 2.M* Stamped Cushionr Plain hemstitched ruffle Corset ...V. 1'!'o *. « ."iTi.!"f.wi , . I o'. " f. and SI.OO S«-tncli Tops; Sale Price Be
' Covers; Sale Price HMjC t hlldrcn s Drawers, pla n ami (Special discount on above in Wash silks at special prices. 25c Stamped lilncn Collars: Sale
|« Lot of Luee and Embroidery llie'erininled 1 *riees pieces of 12 yards.) . Shaker Price 7e

\u25a0 Trimmed Corset Covers... 15c <>>,. «.>i ~ i-? j»( . ntid 25c ,n r?
,

XT
? . . . lannels; Sale I rice 10c 50c stamped Readymade Chil-

! I.ot of Extra Fine Corset Covers, Children's Drawer Bodies, in 10c French Nainsook, sale price. 50c Teddy Rear Crib Blankets: dren's <i(»wns; Sale Price, 25c

\u25a0 lace ami embroidery trimmed; muslin and knitted fabrics: 8c sale I rice 25c 25c Stamped Waists; Sale Price
p Sale Price 19c Sale Prices. . I Or. 15c and 25c . . . . 50c imitation French Flannels; 8c

P Special 1-ot of latest Embroidery Special Ixit of Hrassieres. latest rrencn Nainsook, sale price. Sale Price ... 12'-<,e so,, stamped Iteadymade Chein-
i, and lacc 'lYimmed Corset styles, in lace, embroidery and jQc $1.50 Ladies' Silk Hats ... 09c iscs; Sale Price 25c
[ Covers: Sale Wee 25c } plain trimmings; Sale Price
[ Children's Gowns; (Jhie Price 25c 15c French Nainsook, sale price, *\u25a0

p 25c ! Children's Skirts 25c nr/-
J f \

I f 19c French Nainsook, sale price. - ?

! An Extraordinary Sale of 15c jLIUDITOIudriCS
i 25c French Nainsook, sale price.

Household Grood.S 190 New Goods ?Latest Designs?Fast. Edges at
P (Special discount on above in 12- Prir»»c T nwpr Than PTirpr
; Pillow Cases?Sheets?Muslins?Towels? yard pieces.)

Prices Lower 1 han Kver

I Damask?Napkins?Crashes? etc. IOC India Linon, sale price .. .7c °"c .!i,t of -N « ins,M,k e<ikc^ : ; '<»"<\u25a0 if»t of Swiss 27-ineh
? ii T r-» ? Sale Price »c Mouucmg; Sale Price .. .. 2oe

Reliable Merchandise at Unusually Low Prices igc Ratine Cloth, sale price, 10c Ono Ult )lf cambric ami Swiss 0.,e i.ot of cambric Corset Cover
p 10c pillow Cases: sale Price, 8c 1 36-incli Hleached Muslin, spe- 12rXc Ladies' Underwear Crepe, Edges; Sale Price 5c j Embroideries: sulc Price, 15c

i, 12>4c Pillow Cases; Sale cial values; Sale Prices; sale pr jce gc ot of Convent Edges: Sale Ku.brT.ldcrUs; °Snle
S lsc P,l,mv Cafics; Sa 'c ''"fixe 19c Ladies' Underwear, crepe, sale «J'Lt of^

|

ca,ni,ric lolh.Ht | on^ll'of coter
\u25a0 20e Pillow Ca.«es; Sale Priee, 15e 30c Heavy Mercerized* Damask; price 12 /2C skirting Sale 1 ricc. j Kinbroideries; Sab' Price, 25c

5 2:ic Pillow Cases I sale Price! 18c Hem me!l V' M^erl.ed' Napki"' 25c Fancy White Goods, sal'e ^CO"°"

p 35c Bolster Cases: Sale Price sale Pri<-es sc, 7c and 9c sale price 15c one I-ot of Convent and Blind 0 .

'

.. Tonlmn

; Keadymadc Sheets at Speria® j ' '**
39c 36-inch White Gabardine, sale yiinsook sale Price ........ 3c

C sale Prices. , sc, 7c. l(lc and 12Vic price 19c 0n? T ?. of , lahv Match Sets
°n '' l-ot of Cotton Torchon

\u25a0 29c and 33c 10-4 and 9-4 Sheet- Bleached Turkish Towels; Sale ? c_ « J nr t, QHnwfr Vnilec cale Fdires- Sale Prices l aces: Sale Price 5c
f ing: Sale Priee 25c lTlces. 10c. 12'2 c. 17c and 25c Zsc 3b-inch inower voiles, sale Edges, Sale> i-ri es

olu , U(t Val I a ,.es; Sale

! 29c Wamsutta 15-inch Willow , BlciH'hcd Cotton Crashes; Sale price 15c
one T«t of Calloons and Galloon <>

Price, .lc: .1 >ds. Im^' iv ? ' '|
c

. T»w.« ; sa,o ?~r c?W? c?.hrs.WftlS »e Newhy White Good,, sal. "tt&nSTMSI v.!? .. .. ,V???T..
a -'u

rl amsutta 4-.-Inch 111 km j 5c price 25c 10c and 1V&e stickcrci Braids, all colors; 0-yd.a Tubing: -ale race 17c I.inen Crashes: Sale Pricesoorq r ?3fi.; nr h White Linen Suiting One I.ot of Swiss 18-inch pieces; Sale Prices\u25a0 36-Inch Cnbleached Muslin; Spe- ! Bc. 10c and 12'£e f .

vvnl,;c ijlncn ou "g< Flouncing: Sale l»rlce ... 19c 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c
» cial Sale Prices. .sc, 6c and 8c I Glass Toweling; Sale Price...Be sale price 25c

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
I MIL LI NERYEXC ED] #

! Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse
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by. Mr. Garland spoke with a broad
vision of the city of the future, saying:

Our Ideal Possible
"Shall we say that this ideal lies

far beyond the reach of human as-
piration and faith? Shall we join the
scoffer who says: 'There is nothing
perfect in this world but a fool,' and j
say: 'Away with this foolish notion, I
this ideal of a perfected city, for it
is nothing but the Hitting phantom
of a fool's folly.' Nay, rather let us
take our plaee with the prophet of
vision, and let us believe that the
very law of progress gives us the
promise of a sure approach towards
perfection. Let us dedicate ourselves
as a community, to this great objec-
tive?the very best, the very happiest,
the very safest city in America; and
if the icy hand of death shall lay
us low ere that hope be half fulfilled,
we still will not falter, we will not
hesitate, we will push 011 towards per-
fection.

"The city in this new cizilizatlon is
getting to be dominant. Within the
past, one hundred years the shift of
population 'at the call of the ma-
chine' has been from the country to
the city throughout the entire civil-
ized world. In 1800 the largest city
in the United States contained less
than 80,000 people. To-day this same
city contains over five millions. In

1 800 only one person out of every 25
[lived in the city. To-day, the aver-

I age is greater than one person in
1four living in the city. In our own

I great State of Ohio more than one-
| half of our people are now living in
the cities. To-niorrow the cities will
be greater and more influential than
to-day. There is nothing to prevent

jthis increased growth of the city. Here
|ln the city will be the center of in-

; fluence. Here the best and the worst
will meet. Here greatest success will

; be achieved and here greatest failuro-'will be met. Here suffering will be
, most keen and here death will be

i most destructive.

Redeemed Cities

j "Students of American govern-
-1 ment have been telling us for some
! time that our cities are the worst gov-
! erned cities in the civilized world, and

: they say further that if our Republic
ever fails, it will fail because of our

I failure in municipal government.
James Russell Lowell used to say,

I 'Democracy is only an experiment.'
A great English statesman who had
lived in America for many years and

j understood the genius of our people,
|as well as our government, once de-
clared before a company of prominent
American gentlemen in London, that
'if democracy failed In America. It
would put the civilization of the world
back a thousand years. This same
statesman plead with these leaders

! in American life to return to America
I and use every ounce of their energy
I and influence to redeem our cities
I from the waste of human life and
I the corruption of polities in the inter-
-1 est of the future civilization of the
i race.

"Fifty years ago a great passionate
hope swept through the civilized
world. All over Europe the nations
were blazing the way along new pro-
gressive lines. Democracy was sweep-
ing forward to new conquests.
Thrones of despotic power were seen
to quiver as though their foundations
were being destroyed. Italy was

fighting her way to freedom. The

common man was driving the supreme

power in Germany to recognize his

rights and privileges, opening the
door to the most nvarvelous develop-
ment of social progress along welfare
lines any nation has ever experienced.
America was rising like a great giant
with unusual strength for conquest
of every wrong. Men began to say
'The prophet's dream is being realized
?the Kingdom of God is coming."
Slav'es were than being freed. Progress
was the watchword on every hand.
Cable lines were drawing all nations
together. The telephone was making
all men neighbors, and everywhere
Utopias were being born in the minds
of men. ?

The Bream Unfulfilled
.

"In spite of all the gain which we
have made, we have not reached the
fulfillment of our dream. We still
have poverty as extreme as ever ex-
isted in the world's history: poverty
in the midst of unexampled wealth.
We have achieved liberty for man,
but still the ugly form of social in-
justice hides in the very shadow of
the monument to liberty we have
raised. We still have war and evils
that are wrong.

After going at length into the sub-
ject of needed social reforms the
speaker continued:

Recreation a I*rimal Necessity
"American cities were built. or

rather just bounded into existence for
grown-ups. No provision was made

| for children, and yet reer.eation Is a
! primal necessity, and never more so

I than now. There has never been In
the history of time, so many young
children released from home to the

I streets or under alien roofs as there
I are now. Recreation must be provided
for these. It is a necessity in the
constructive program of the develop-

I ment of human life. One Sunday
| night, in 1908, a careful study of the
| people attending theaters and movies
in Chicago was made, and it was

! found that one-sixth of the entire
j population was present that night.
This same city made a study of the
wards whence came the young delin-
quent boys and girls to the Juvenile
Court, and they found that 80 per
cent, of these delinquent boys and

j girls came from seven specific wards
| in Chicago, in which wards ttlere were

; but two places for play for the hun-
! dreds of thousands of children. Chi-,
I cago then began her playground de-
| velopment on which she Is spending
millions. If other American cities

'are to fulfill their divine function,
( they must make provision for the

. happiness of the child Den. It Is a
1 public obligatioh. The provision for
j pleasure should cover the whole

j period of life, beginning with the
| cradle and ending with the grave.

"The Declaration of Independence,
i 139 years ago, declared that everyone

1 had an inalienable right to the pur-
-1 suit of happiness, and yet in 1915
there were 22 millions of our popula-

; tion without a year-round playground.
;If we provide more park and equip

: more playgrounds and provide more
! social centers for community enjoy-
i ment. we will build less prisons, we
\u25a0 will insure a greater output from our
factories, will increase the nver-

I age length of human life, and we will

I multiply the happiness of the human
family.

"We are still far short of providing!

a proper and adequate correctional
system to care for the misdemeanant.
Dayton is about to buy and equip a
workhouse farm for the care of the
minor offender. As matters now stand

in almost all American Institutions,

the workhouse prisoners in largo
number are simply passing through
the prison from society back into
society and then returning again to|
the prison for a little while, und then
out again into society; and like the
person in the Scriptures, are not made

"tietter, but rather grow worse through
our incomplete treatment.

"I have called tci your mind these
elements of weakness and these

ideals of achievement to stimulate
your thought and action to still
greater victories.

"The heart of the city is right: it
is sound; it Is warm witn the life-
blood of sympathy and sincerity of
purpose. We have a long way to go.
it is true, until we reach the city of
our dreams, the City of God. But
we will plan for to-morrow, and hope
and work and serve, assured that in
some to-morrow the victory will
come. Let us have faith in man, faith
in good government, faith in the
ability of every city to get good gov-
ernment. Let us believe in our city,
love it, serve it, and we will in this
spirit not fail to make it a splendid
place to live in, to work in, to dream
dreams in, a great center of human
life, the backbone of the nation, the
hope of the future of the race.

The Material at Hand

"Have we the stuff with which to
build this city of our dreams? Yes
?a thousand times, yes. What
marvelous possibilities lie in human

| nature, of wise intelligence, of high

1purpose, of heroic endurance, of sacri-
ficial service, of glowing love. What

ia city we can have if we dream it.
i if we plan It, if we work for it, of we
fight for it, if we sacrifice for it. and
if need be, if we die for It?a city of
homes and health and happiness and
hope, a city without a slum, a city
without the waste of human life, a
city without want and woe and
wretchedness and wickedness, a city
of righteousness, and justice and
truth, a city where every man and

| woman and child shall lind glad Joy
1 In living and from which when life's

1 fight is finished, shall pass to that city
1 where the curse has never reached.
; Can we build this city here? We

j have the stuff with which to build it.
In the words of Edwin Markham:

' " 'We men of earth have here the
stuff

Of Paradise ?we have enough!
I We nteed no other thing to build

| The stairs in to the Unfulfilled ?

No other Ivory for the doors
1 No other marble for the floors?
I No other cedar for the beam
' And dome of man's immortal dream.

Here on the paths of every day?
Here on the common human way?

Is all the busy gods would take
To build a heaven, to mould and

make
New Edens. Ours the stuff sublime
To build Eternity in time?'"

BARBERS ARE FINED
I Three local barbers arrested yes-

j terday for keeping open on Sunday,
were last night fined by Alderman
George A. Hoverter. They were
Charles Williams, C. F. lvurn and
Samuel Tucci. No further arrests

will be made until next Monday, It
was announced to-day.

MEDAL FOK LIBRARIAN
Thomas L. Wallace, librarian oC

the Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
school and member of the school for
5 7 years, was presented with a gold,
medal from the Pennsylvania Sun-
day School Association in recognition,
of his service. The presentation ad-
dress was made by H. B. McCormiek.
superintendent of the school, followed
by a short talk by the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge.

as much fun getting your
money as spending it"

So her husband had said.
Betty Carey, widow, and
adorable, remembered it
when the fact came home to

j her that she simply couldn't
| afford the dainty mauve
I landaulet she wanted.

George Randolph
Chester

\u25a0

i has made this story, "In Pur-
suit x>f Pyrreminite." a delec-

[ table bit of high finance.
Woman's intuition versus
man's acumen-the stake a mil-

| lion dollar war order.

! "LittleLady Cut-In'?
January J

HearstsMagazine 1

?and "The Story of Susan Lesoc*
by Grtham Phillips,

R. BRINSER
102 S. Second Street

1 Jlarrisburs, I'a.
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